
 

The Facilities Department is working hard to make our spaces more sustainable. 

Our new program includes focusing on RECYCLING rather than waste. You will notice your waste bin is

small (very small) – this is to get our community to stop and think about the item about to be thrown away.

More than 70% of items discarded are recyclable. 

You are responsible for your waste and emptying your own mini bin. There are plenty of hallway or kitchen

receptacles to empty into. We have adjusted our operating procedures to ensure your private offices stay

private by limiting personnel into your space. Office suites, reception desks, and cubicles will continue to be

serviced daily. We encourage anyone with a private office to put their waste and recycling into centrally

located waste and recycling bins around their office suite hallways where it will be removed. If there are

other service needs (ex. Vacuuming, dusting, etc.) please submit a work request.

If you have any questions, feel free to contact our Custodial Team at x2851

Facilities Division Custodial Services

MINI  BIN  PROGRAM

Please recycle this note! Over for List of Items

http://tma.wcupa.edu:510/


recycle

Mixed Office Paper / colored paper

File and manila folders

paper or plastic grocery bags

Cardboard (Flattened)

plastics #1-7

Phone books / catalogs

newspaper & inserts 

paperback books

boxboard (cereal & cracker boxes)

aerosol cans (completely empty

Aluminum cans & clean foil

envelopes / Pamphlets

magazines / Junk mail

 

Glass (bottles & Jars)

metal cans

plastic bottles (no caps please)

cartons

mixed paper

cardboard

flexible packaging (plastic bags, wraps, chip &

food bags

 

waste
Food

styrofoam (containers & packing)

straws & utensils

Paper towels & tissues

any container that's not empty, clean & dry

restroom & kitchen waste

electronics, batteries or light bulbs

hazardous chemical container

metal or plastic binders

air freight envelopes

polystyrene cups or plates

clothes hangers

motor oil bottles

waxed paper

greasy pizza boxes

compact discs or dvd's

toner catridges

yard waste

used paper plates, utensils or napkins

hardback books (remove cover and recycle pages)

 


